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s:ouithern boundaries of the Bor:ough of Ngaruarw:ahia, as 
descrilbed in New Zea~and Gazette, 192!1, page 501, to a 
point in the middle of the Wai:pa Ri,ver being a production 
of the south-eastern boundary of South Suburban Section 
109'.A Torwn of Newcastle; thence southerly generally up the 
middle of rt'he Waipa River, 'to a point in line with the 
southern boundary of Lot 4, D.IP. 24766; thence westerly 
generrally along the southern boundary ·Of Lot 4 aforesaid, 
and a right line across a public .mad to and along the 
southern boundary of IJ0it 3, D.1P. 24716,6, aforesaid, to the 
eastern boundary oif AJl01tmen1t 411; thence westerly gener
aliy a11ong the eastern and southern boundaries of A1101tment 
4:1 aforesaid, along the southern boundaries generally of 
AiHoitments 413, 414, 46, 46, 47, 13150, 349, 34,s, 34i'7, 34J6, 34:5, 
and the soulfh-eastern and s10UJth-iwestern boundaries of Affot
men;t 344 to and afong the smith-eastern side of a public 
ro!ad forming the north-twesltern boundaries of Allotments 
3611, part 35!5, 360, 359, 427, and 369, all the aforesaid 
a:Hotments being of Pirongia Plarish, to Trig. Sta}tion 1'922, 
Mahau]mm, sitUJaited in 'Block N[, Pkongi1a Survey District; 
thence westerly generally along the s,outh-iwes:tern boundary 
of AHoitment 3518, Pirongia P1ari:sh, the end of a public 
roiad, the south-rwesitern bounda,ries of Allotments 352 and 
4128, Piirongia Plarish aforesaid, and the end of another 
public .110.ad to Trig. Station, Ta:huaruui; thence along the 
sou!th-eastern, southern, and western boundaries of part 
Mioe.mngi No. 4 Bfock (!State forest New Zeafand Gazette, 
194,8, page 1341), and afong the souithern boundary of 
Section 6, Block I, Pirongra Survey D~s!f:rict, to i:ts south
western oomer, along a righJt 1ine acmss Sectiion 9, Block 
I afores,aid, :to an angle oipposiiite in its wesrte-rn boundary 
and afong that western bound:ary to and along the s:outhern 
and wes:tern boundaries o!f Section 7, Block I, of the 
said Survey Districlt, afong 1Jhe southern boundary of Section 
4, Block IV, Kawh~a Norith Survey DirStiridt, and a right 
Hine from iits soutll-iwes•tern aomer aai,oss Kopunui Road, 
to the nearnst mad angle on the eastern boundary oif Section 
18 of the said Block IV; thence along the we'stern side 
of that mad, to and a:1ong the southern boundaries gener
ally of Sedtion 8 and Lo1t 2 of Section 7, Block XN, Kaxioli 
Survey District, to and along the eastern boundariy of 
Seotion l, Block J[I, Kawhia North Survey District, along 
the sou.them boundary genemlly oif Section 2, Block HI 
ai'.:6oresaid, a1ong ,the southern and south-wesltern boundaries 
of part Moerangi No. 3o 2 Block, along a right line across 
a public road to and afong the soulth~western boundary of 
par,t Moerangi Nio. 3o 2 Bfock afor.esaid, and along the 
southern boundary of Morerangi No. 3o 1 B1ock, to the 
shmes of the Aiotea Harbour; 1lhen:ce along the south
eastern and so1UJtthern shores of that harbour to the sea; 
thenoe norillherly generally al1ong the sea coias:t to the potint 
orf commencement. 

iBOUNDARIES OF CouNTY OF WAIKATO 

ALL t'h1at M"ea in the Sourth Auckland Land District bounded 
by a line commencing at a point in Block W. Maramarua 
Survey District, in the Waika.lto River midway between £ts 
left bank an:d the WeSitern boundary of AJ.Loltment 36, Koheroa 
Parish (Motutawa Isfand), and on a right line between the 
mtersection orf the said le:fit bank and the produotiJ01n of 
the south-eastern boundary of Allotment 93, Onewhero 
Parish, and the souith-weS1tem corner of A'lliotment 17, 
Koheroa Parish, and prnceooing easteriJ.y ge'IleraHy along the 
aforesaid right line, to and up the middle of the Whanga
marino and Mar1amama Rivers and the middle of the Mang,a
tangi Stream to the middle of the Mangatangi NoDth . Road, 
along the middle of that road and the Mangatang,i-lM:iranda 
Road to an!d along right lines passing ,through the middle 
of Se1otvon 2, B'1ook XMI, Opaheke Survey [)istrlct (formerly 
closed ro1ad and now parts Lot lil, D.P. 72lil and D.P. 
16643), il:o and again along the middle of another part 
of the Mangatangi-iMli.randa Ro1ad and the middle otf the 
puh1ic road :forming tlhe no[lthern boundaries of part AUot
mernt 158, as shown on D.P. 14554, Af1o:tmenit '157, Koheroa 
Parish, Loits 3 and 4, D.P. 313468, and intersooting Lots 21, 
22, and 23, D.P. 72M, to arnd along the middle of part 
W:hiarekawa No. 1 between Loit 13, D.P. 31704, Lolts '1 
and 3, D.1P. 27867, and Lolt 15, D.iP. 311704, to and along 
the middle oif another puibllic mad forming the generally 
southern boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 27,867, to rund along the 
western, soUJthern, anld easitern bioundairies of Affotment 213, 
Koheroa Parish (now part of Lot 3., D.P. 33494), to a 
po:i'Illt in line wil1:h the m[ddle line of the Miimnda Boundary 
Road forming the no[!1Jhem boundary of part Lot 6, D.P. 
3131494, a:1ong a right line to and along the sa:id middle 1ine to 
a poiint in line with a r:ight line passing thrr~ough the middle 
of .M1otmenlt 21311, a'long a right line to and along the said 
middle line and ii.its producti:on across the Miranda Boundary 
Road and along the middle of the public ro1ad intersecting 
part Dot 3, D.P. 29999, to the western boundary otf Allot
ment 82, Kohero·a Pmiish, in Bilock Vil, Wharekawa Survey 
DiSltrict, along the western and noirthern bounda11ies orf the 
said Aflotment 82 'to the shores of ,the Firth oif Thames, 
and along the aforesadd shores a;rrd the left bank of the 
Mirnnda Stream to a pO!inrt: in line with the wesltern boundary 
oif Lot 2, D.!P. 2811'1'1; thence southerly 'a:1ong a right line 
to and long the s1aid boundary and the western boundaries 
of Lot 1, D.IP. 28111111, Wai:takaruru 4c 5, 4c 3, and again 
4c 5, part 4c 4) and Lot 3, D.'P. 2182'2, and that Last-named 
boundary produced :to the north-eaS1tern boundary of Section 
1, Block VIII, W1harelm,wa Survey District, a'long the said 
north-eastern bounidla,:r,y and the nouth-eas:tern boru:ndatry oif 
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Section 2, BLock VIN, afores:aid, along the south-eastern 
boundary of the said Sectiion 2, and along the northern 
boundary of parlt Section 20, Block II, 'Pci:ako Survey District, 
to the irntersectfon of a right liine between Tiiig. Station 
135, (Rataroa), and the north-western oornoc of Section 38, 
Block vn. Piako Swrvey Disitrict; thence south-easterly along 
the said right line to and a1ong the south-western 
boundaries df the said Section 318, part Section 4, and 
part Section 5, Block VIJI aforesaid, part Section 1,2, Sootion 
15, the abutment oif North Road, Seat1on 18, the a:butme.nt 
of South Road, Sections 19 and 5, all the aforesaid seomons 
being of Block ~. P1iakJo Survey District a,long the wesitern 
boundaries of ,pant Section 1 and Section 2, B1ock XV 
aforesaid a righit line across IMatahuru Gor:ge Road to 
and along the generally western boundaries of Section 9, Block 
XVI, Piako Survey Distr:iot, Sections ls, part 3s and 12s, 
'fainui Settleme.nit, Hoe-0-Taiinui North pact 6B 2J 1 and 
5B 2, Sections 6 and 7, Block VITTI, Hapua,lmhe Survey 
District, Hoe-0--:Tainui North 5'1\, North 2A ,2. 2iA 1, and 2B, 
crossfog the intervening Tahuna~Ohinewai Road and the 
:Mangawhara Stream to and along the weste·rn boundaries 
oif Lots 6 and 8, D.P. 1,311,99, Lot 1, D.!P. S. 5428, Sections 
,1.8, 17, 16, and 15, Bilock XII, Hapuakohe Survey Distvidt, 
crossing the inter:venling Tainuli Road to and afong · the 
western boundaries of Hoe-0-Tainui South lA 2 an;d lA 1, 
IJ01t il, D.P. 29119r7, Lots 4 and 3, D.:P. S. 81612, Lot 'l, D.IP. 811318, 
a right 1ine across the Taupirii-iMomnsville Road to and 
afong the western boundaries orf part Loil: 6, D.1P. 1'1661, 
Lots 1 an:d 2, D.IP. 12366, Lots 1 and 2, D.iP. 131235, Lots 
6 and 5, D.J>. Ii2470, Lo't 1, D.iP. 29'694, Lot 1, D.IP. 293211, Lot 
1, D.P. S. 35136, Lot 2, D.P. 20628, part Lot 1, D.!P. 3622, 
and Lo't 9, D.iP. 69148, along a rigiht line acmss Piako Road, 
the Roltorua Branch Railway and a publiic mad, to run:d 
1a}ong the western boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, D.IP. 8165, 
Lot 1, D.1P. 772J3, a right line across Start:e Highway No. 26, 
to a:nd along tihe western and south-western boun;diaries of 
Loit 2 and the south-western boundary of Lot 1, hoth lots 
being of D.,P. S. 2799, along the southern boundary of 
palit Lot 2, D.,P. 7860, to and a:Long a series of right lines 
passing through ,parts 'Eahuroa No. 11 as shown on D.P. 
23:?95, parts 'Ea1mm'a No. 1, across Ta!huma Road and 
through Lot 1, D.P. S. 3993, and Lot 2, D.J>. S. 3994, 
being the genera!Hy siouthern boundaries of Lorts '1 and 2, 
L.T. Plan 20705, to the wes1ternmosit oorner oif Lot 5, D.P. 
H745; thence south-easterly gener~lly a:1ong the western 
boundariies of the saiid lot and Lots 4, 3, 2, and 'l, D.1P. 
1111745, and that last-nrurned boundairy produced to the middle 
of Scotchmans VaJlley Road, along the middle of that roia:d 
to a po,irnt in line w~th the south-western boundary of Lort 
2, D.1P. 115442, along a rigbJt: Line to and along the s1aid 
boundary :and dong the soUJthern boundaries of Section 7, 
Bilock XIV, Maungak,awa Survey Dis!tridt, Lots 3 and 4, 
D.!P. S. ,2J306, and paflt TeauowaikJa1to No. :8. to and along 
the western boundairies of Kiwitahi 2E and 2D, and al1ong 
the southern houndary of.the said 2o and i!ts pro:ducrtfon to 
and up the middle of the Topeihahae Sitream to a point 
:in l:ine with the so'UllJhern boundary of Kiwirra:hi lo 1, along 
a right line, cross~ng W!alte!l"Works RJ01ad, to and along the 
said boundary, to and southerly along the western boundary 
of Section 5, Block HI, Oamlbridge 'Survey Dis1triot; thence 
sou'tJh..,westeiily along rthe I1Jo:11th-iwestern boundaries of ,part 
Lolt 43, D.,P. 1455(7, part Lot J, D.1P. 2756, cmssing the 
intervening public road, :Uots 11 and 2, [D.tP. 22079, a right 
line across WhiJt:eh!aH Road, to and along the no['!f;h-western 
boundaries o:f Lo,t 1, D.<P. 'S. 2875, pa11t Sections E2 and 
W2, Wh!itehaH Settlement, and that la:s.t-niamed boundary 
produced across a public mad to an!d along the nrnth
wes'tern, and the western boundaries of part Hinuera No. 2, 
the north-western boundary of Section !15, Karapi110 Settlement, 
to and aliong the eastern boundary of part Lot~. D.P. 3i569, a 
vight line 1across French Pass 'Road to 1and along the western 
boundary of part Seoti;on 9, Kara:piro 'Settlement, and that 
last-named boundary produced to the middle of the Karalpli,ro 
Stream in Block X, Cambridge Survey District; thence 
westerly doiwn the middle of that streiam to and aiong the 
eastern, nor:therrn, and western boundarlies of the Borrougih 
of Cambridge as desoribed in Gazette, 11958, paige 1732, 1Jo 
and down the middle oif ,the Woo.kato 'River to and a:Jong 
the generall.y eastern boundary of the Oity oif Hamil.ton, 
hereinbefore described, to and again down the middle orf 
the IWaik;ato River to and along :the south-eastern, nJorth
eastern, and no1rthern boundar,ies of the Borough oif Nga!rua
Wahia as descr,ibed in Gazette, il9i2il, page SOil, rto and 
again down the middle 0if the iWailmto River 1:o and along 
the soulf:hern, eastern, and north-eastern bounda:cies of the 
Borough of Huntly hereinbeifio[e des1cl1ibeid, and again down 
the middle of the Wailc1afo River to and down the middle 
of the channel between AM1oifme11Jts 10 (Taiporu:rii Isikmd) 
and li1 (iMoitukorea Island), Whanga'P'e Parish, and continu
ing down the middle of the Waikato Riveir, so as to in
clude ,all 'l!he islands in :the said river, to the point of 
commencement. 

iBOUNDARIES OF CoUNTY OF WAIP!A 

ALL that area in the 'South Auckland Land District hounded 
by a line commenoing alf: a poiint in Block VliI, N ewcasrtle 
Survey Dis1tri:ct, in the middle of the Wlaipa River, in 
tine wi:bh the sou1~h-easitern boundary of AiHotmenJt 109A, 
Subu:vbs of Newcas,tle South, and proceeding easterly gener
ailly along a 11ight liine to a:nd along tihe generally southern 
boundary of the Biomugh of Ngaruawahita, as deisc'l'lihed in 
Gazette, 19!2!1, page 501, to and aLon,g another vighl Line 


